Who Will Stand for America?

Who will stand? Who will stand?

Who will stand? Who will stand?

Who will stand? Who will stand?

Who will stand? Who will stand?

Who will stand? Who will stand?

stand for Amer-i-ca, if our Fa-ther stays at home? Who will

Who will stand? Who will stand?

set His watch-ful eye o-ver all we can’t con-trol If we

Who will stand? Who will stand?

dare to say, "In man we trust", and break our foun-ders’ mold?

Who will stand? Who will stand if we
Who will stand for justice, when the break our founder's mold?

Who will stand, O

Just One leaves our land?

Who will stand? Who will plead for souls oppressed, when

Who will stand? Who will stand, O

no one lends a hand? Who will right the wrongs of evil men, when our

Who will stand? Right our wrongs when our

Who will stand? Who will right our wrongs when our

Right-eousness is gone? Who will comfort with a robe and crown those who

God is gone? Who will crown

who will stand? Who will stand, O

right the wrongs of evil men, when our

who will stand? Who will stand for

O who? Who will stand, stand for
heal the heart of man? Who will stand?

our great land? Who will stand, O who will stand?

Who will stand for America if the name of God we ban? Who could ever think to prosper in a place where God is not?

Who could hope to plant and reap in Deseret? Who could plant and reap in Deseret lots?

think of blessings showering down from our great land? Who could prosper where God is not?

Who could hope to plant and reap in Deseret? Who could plant and reap in Deseret lots?
giving God above If we deny His presence as the
God above? Who will stand?
object of our love?
Who will stand? Who can expect a future for
generation yet... Who fall into this world of woe with-
out a safety net? Who peek their eyes from womb to light with
dreams thus far unknown; Who grow to want to change the world, without
calling on the Throne? Who will stand?
Who will stand? Who will stand?
Who will stand? Who will love? Who will shield? Who will stand? O,
Who will stand? Who will stand? Who will stand? Who will stand?
Who will stand? Who will stand for America if the
name of God we ban?
Who will stand? Who will stand? Who will stand? O
Who will stand? Who will stand? Who will stand? O
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stand for freedom, face of tyranny?

Who will stand?

stand for freedom, in the face of tyranny? Who will stand?

Who will stand?

keep the iron-fisted thugs from ruling sea to sea? Who will stand?

Who will stand?

keep the iron-fisted thugs from ruling sea to sea?

Who will stand?

stand for America?

Who will stand? O, our God, restore our
Please hear our call above the base soul!

Who will stand? O, hear our call above the base soul!

Who will face of Satan's band. Who will stand?

Who will face of Satan's band. O, who will stand?

Who will stand?

Who will love? Who will shield? Who will stand for America in the woman, child, and man. God, please stand for America in the woman, child, and man.

Who will stand? O Who will love? and Who will shield? Who will
Who will stand? Who will stand? O
Who will stand? for A-mer-i-ca
Who will stand for A-mer-i-ca
Who will stand for A-mer-i-ca
Who will stand for A-mer-i-ca
O, our God,

for us, please stand!